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Summary 
Behavioral problems are very important because they are one of the most common reasons 

for the relinquishment of cats. In this study, the frequency of behavioral problems in 167 cats 

attending Small Animal Hospital, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Tehran, was 

evaluated with the use of a questionnaire. Interaction with other animals and people, outdoor 

access, breed, and sex of the cats were evaluated for association with the occurrence of the 

behavioral problems. Aggression towards people and other cats, Elimination problems, 

Scratching objects, Fearfulness, Attention seeking, Excessive grooming, Chasing small 

animals, Hiding, Vocalization in owner's absence, Obsessive behaviors and Eating fiber 

material were the behavioral problems evaluated in this study. Results showed that 94.6% of 

the cats were reported to have at least one behavioral problem with the mean number of 

behavioral problems for one cat being 2.71. Fearfulness, attention seeking, Aggression 

towards other cats/people, scratching, and Elimination problems were the most prevalent 

behavioral complaints reported by cats owners respectively whereas; obsessive behaviors 

were the least common behavioral complaints.  

Data analysis revealed that inappropriate elimination is significantly more common in cats 

with outdoor access while interaction with other cats and people showed an association with 

scratching in cats. Intact female cats tended to seek less attention from their owners than their 

other counterparts. Breed assessment, on the other hand, showed that Persian cats are reported 

to have more elimination problems and less aggression problems towards people than DSH 

cats.  
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 المشاكل السلىكية في القطط الاليفة في طهران
 نقاء تميمي و أ طالبي و أ مالمسي و ف تميمي و أ اميني

 ميٍح اىطة اىثٍطشي / خامؼح طٍشان

 

 حاىخلاص
اىقطظ مٍمح خذا ىکُوٍا اىسثة الأکثش شٍُػا َساء اىرخيً ػه اىقطظ. ذمد دساسح ٌزا اىمُضُع  ًاىمشاکو اىسيُکٍح ف

قطح ذم احضاسٌا إىی مسرشفی اىحٍُاواخ اىصغٍشج  461ػه طشٌق اسرثٍان حُه مؼذه حذَز الإخرلالاخ اىسيُکٍح فی 

ىکيٍح اىطة اىثٍطشي فً خامؼح طٍشان. تحثد ٌزي اىذساسح إمناوٍح َخُد اسذثاط تٍه حذَز الإخرلالاخ اىسيُکٍح َ اىراتؼح 

خىس اىقطح، فصٍيرٍا، إمناوٍح خشَج اىقطح مه اىمىزه َ أٌضا ذفاػيٍا مغ سائش اىقطظ أَ الأشخاص. اىسيُک اىؼذَاوً 

ه َ اىخشَج، خذش الاشٍاء، اىخُف، اىسؼً اىی خزب الإورثاي، إذداي الأشخاص أَ اىقطظ الأخشی، اضطشاتاخ فً اىثُ

مطاسدج اىحٍُاواخ اىصغٍشج، الإخرثاء، اصىذاس ضدٍح فی غٍاب اىماىک، اىسيُک اىُسُاسً َ ذىاَه اىمُاد اىيٍفٍح، کاود 

 اىمذسَسح فی ٌزا اىثحس.  سيُكاى

ُمٍح َاحذج ػيی الأقو تٍىما کان مؼذه ػذد مشنيح سي ل% مه اىقطظ أػيه ػىٍا أوٍا ذمي6/91أظٍشخ اىىرائح ان 

. أىخُف، خزب الأورثاي، اىسيُک اىؼذَاوً أذداي سائش 14/2اىمشاکو اىسيُکٍح ػىذ اىقطح اىُاحذج فی ٌزي اىذساسح 

اىقطظ/الأشخاص، خذش الأشٍاء َ اضطشاتاخ فً الإخشاج کاود الأکثش شٍُػا مه تٍه شکاَی ماىکً اىقطظ تاىرشذٍة؛ 

ُک اىُسُاسً کان اقو اىشکاَی شٍُػا. َ کشف ذحيٍو اىثٍاواخ أن اضطشاتاخ اىثُه َ اىخشَج أکثش شٍُػا تٍىما اىسي

تشکو ميحُظ تٍه اىقطظ اىرً ذخشج مه اىثٍد تٍىما ذثٍه أن ذفاػو اىقطظ مغ اىقطظ الأخشی اَ الأشخاص ىٍما اسذثاط مغ 

مه أصحاتٍا  قوأٌرماما أواز اىسيٍمح ااىغٍش مؼقمح  لأىرما  خذش الأشٍاء ػىذ اىقطظ. تالإضافح إىى رىل، ذمٍو اىقطظ الإ
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تاىىسثً اىی غٍشٌا. ذقٍٍم اىفصٍيح، مه خٍح أخشی، أظٍش أن اىقطظ اىفاسسٍح ذؼاوً أکثش مه غٍشٌا مه أضطشاتاخ فً 

 . DSHاىثُه َ اىخشَج َ ذظٍش سيُکا ػذَاوٍا أقو أذداي الأشخاص مه وظٍشذٍا 

 تلالات السلىکية، القطط، طهران.الکلمات الرئيسية: الأخ

 

Introduction 
Cats has increased in number and even surpassed the number of dogs in some countries (1, 

2, 3). Because cats are easier to take care of than dogs (4, 5) and as a result of some cultural 

issues in countries like Iran regarding keeping pet dogs, the majority of people prefer to keep 

cats as pets.   

 Behavioral problem by definition is any behavior shown by an animal (in this context a 

cat) that is unacceptable to the owner. It includes behaviors such as marking that are normal 

feline behaviors, yet, in domestic environment, they become undesirable (6). Scratching and 

predatory behavior are other examples of normal but nuisance behavior of cats (7). 

Behavioral problems are very important because they are one of the most common reasons 

for the relinquishment of cats (8). They have been known to be the reason behind the death 

and relinquishment of more pets per year than infectious, neoplastic, and metabolic diseases 

all together (9). A 2009 study indicated that 38% of cats were relinquished to a shelter 

because of their behavioral problems, the most common of which being aggression towards 

other cats (10). Among all behavioral problems aggression, scratching and inappropriate 

elimination have been the most common behavioral problems in cats, and have been 

associated with their relinquishment to shelters (11, 12). 

From a public health point of view behavioral problems are also important because 

although the percentage of aggression problems is higher towards other cats than towards 

people, a high number of aggressive episodes are still directed towards people (13, 14).  

Epidemiological studies can help us to understand the risk factors associated with 

behavioral problems and to use the best preventive measures. Since cats are solitary hunters in 

nature, their environment and domestication can have a great deal of influence on developing 

a behavioral problem but the results, however, can vary widely in different locations and 

studies. For instance, data that are obtained through a questionnaire to the general 

practitioners differ from those obtained through a consultation in a referral service (15). 

Although plenty of studies have been conducted regarding feline behavioral problems in some 

countries, notable studies haven't been undertaken along these lines in Iran. Our objectives 

were to describe the most common behavioral problems in a feline population attended the 

small animal hospital, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Tehran and to identify 

the association of sex, breed, interaction with other animals and people and outdoor access 

with the development of behavioral problems in the cat.   

 

Materials and Methods 
Study site and Subjects 

A convenient sample was used from the caseload of the small animal hospital, Faculty of 

Veterinary Medicine, University of Tehran. From June 2008 to June 2009, owners who had 

referred their cats to the small animal hospital, University of Tehran for routine checkups, 

were interviewed and completed a questionnaire.  167 cats were included in the study. Cats 

under the age of 4 months were excluded from the study.   

Data collection 

A questionnaire was specifically developed for this study which included 40 behavioral 

questions. Basic information such as cat's age, sex, breed, outdoor access, its interaction with 

people other than family members and other animals (dogs, cats …) were also recorded. The 

frequency of the following behavioral problems was evaluated: Aggression towards people 

and other cats, Elimination problems, Scratching objects, Fearfulness, Attention seeking, 

Excessive grooming, Chasing small animals, Hiding, Vocalization in owner's absence, 

Obsessive behaviors and Eating fiber material. The definitions upon which the behavioral 
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problems were presumably diagnosed are shown in Table-1. The frequency of these 

behavioral problems was assessed on the basis of owners' answers. Further questions 

regarding the owner's reaction to the unwanted behavior and his/her intention to seek help for 

the given problem were also asked. 

 

Table-1: Definition of the behavioral problems upon which the presumptive diagnosis 

was made. 

 

Behavioral problem Definition 

Fearfulness 
Showing any sign of fear towards different 

targets 

Attention seeking The cat tries to attract its owner's attention  

Aggression towards other 

cats 

Expressing aggressive behaviors  towards 

other cats, from mild to serious ex. biting 

Aggression towards 

people 

Expressing aggressive behaviors  towards 

people (familiar or unfamiliar), from mild to 

serious ex. biting  

Scratching objects 
Scratching inappropriate objects in and 

around the house 

Inappropriate elimination: 

         

        Marking 

        

         

        House soiling 

Elimination in inappropriate spots in either 

of the two below: 

Spraying small amount of urine on specific 

spots specially vertical objects with the typical 

figure of marking and retaining normal use of 

litter box 

Complete evacuation of the bladder or 

bowels in inappropriate spots with loss of use 

of litter box 

Vocalization in owner 

absence 

The cat vocalizes when its owner is not 

around 

Chasing small animals 
The cat chases small animals like squirrels 

and birds if it gets the chance 

Hiding 
The cat tries to avoid interaction with its 

owner most of the time 

Excessive grooming 
The cat spends most of the day grooming 

itself 

Obsessive behaviors 
Expressing out of context behaviors that 

interferes with the cat’s normal life 

Eating fiber material Tending to eat fiber material 

Statistical Analysis 

The Pearson Chi-square test was used to evaluate the correlation between occurrence of 

behavioral problem and interaction with other animals and people, outdoor access, breed, and 

sex of the cat. Confidence limit of 99% was used for chi-square test. A value of p<0.05 was 

considered significant for the analysis. The statistical analyses were computed using SPSS 

15.0 for Windows. 

 

Results 
167 cats were included in the study, 90 (53.89%) of which were female (24 neutered & 66 

intact) and 77 (46.11%) were male (15 castrated and 62 intact). These cats were mostly 

domestic shorthairs (DSH) (86.8%); with the less proportion being Persian cats (12%) while 
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only 2 (1.2%) belonged to other breeds. The average age at evaluation was 3.88 years. The 

average age at which the cats were obtained was 4.84 months.  

Assessing the results, 94.6% of the cats were reported to have at least one behavioral 

problem according to their owners. The mean number of behavioral problems in cats assessed 

in this study was 2.71 (median: 2). Only 19 (11.4%) of owners tended to take action in order 

to solve their cats' behavioral problem(s).  

Amongst these cats, 37.1% had interaction with other cats (lived in multiple cat 

households), 16.2% had interaction with people while the rest 46.7% did not interact with 

other people or cats. Access to outdoor was reported for 53 (31.7%) of the cats in this study 

while the rest 114 (68.3%) were not reported to have outdoor access. The frequencies of 

behavioral problems are shown in table-2.  

Table-2: Frequencies of behavioral problems reported in 167 domestic cats 

 

Behavioral Problem 

No. of cats 

reported with 

the problem 

Percenta

ge 

Fearfulness† 

      Fear of Dogs 

      Fear of People 

      Fear of cats 

      Other fears 

76 

47 

45 

6 

2 

45.5% 

    

 

 

 

Attention seeking 62 37.1% 

Aggression towards other cats 55 32.9% 

Aggression towards people 53 31.7% 

Scratching objects 51 30.5% 

Inappropriate elimination† 

     House soiling 

 Marking  

51 

46 

7 

30.5% 

    

 

Vocalization in owner absence 25 15% 

Chasing small animals 25 15% 

Hiding 23 13.8% 

Excessive grooming 19 11.4% 

Obsessive behaviors 

 Psychogenic alopecia 

 Staring 

15 

8 

7 

9% 

 

 

Eating fiber material 8 4.8% 

Some cats may have multiple problem types, so the total may surpass the cat’s number 

Analyzing the data revealed that outdoor access of cats did not have any association with 

the occurrence of behavioral problems except for inappropriate elimination (X
2
=7.985, df=2, 

CI=99% [0.006-0.028], p=0.018) and cats with access to outdoor were reported with more 

elimination problems than their counterparts. Interaction with other cats and people showed 

an association with scratching in cats' suggesting that cats with less interaction with people 

had more tendencies for scratching objects (X
2
=7.195, df=2, CI=99% [0.014-0.040], 

p=0.027). Furthermore, attention seeking, appeared to have a correlation with the cats' sex in 

that intact females showed less tendency for attention seeking than other cats (X
2
=10.696, 

df=3, CI=99% [0.010-0.015], p=0.013). And finally, the cats' breed showed to have 

association with aggression towards people (X
2
=8.668, df=2, CI=99% [0.008-0.014], 

p=0.013) and house soiling (X
2
=5.743, df=2, CI=99% [0.039-0.050], p=0.044). In other 

words, Persian cats were significantly reported to have more house soiling problems than 

domestic shorthair (DSH) cats, while they represented fewer tendencies for aggressive 

behaviors towards people than DSH cats.  
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Discussion 

According to the current study 94.6% of cats were reported to have at least one type of 

behavioral problem according to their owners with the average number being 2.7 for each cat.  

It should be stressed that fearfulness and attention seeking were the most common owner 

complaints according to the current study. Aggression towards other cats (32.9%), aggression 

towards people (31.7%), inappropriate elimination (30.5%) and scratching (30.5%) were also 

common and were reported with similar rates in the current study (Table-2). These results are 

different from those obtained in referral practices, for instance, Amat and colleagues reported 

aggression and elimination problems as the most common reported behavioral problems (11) 

with their results being similar to other referral practices (16, 17, 18, 19). However, the rate of 

39% which was reported by the Association of pet behavior counselors (18) and Amat and 

colleagues (11) for inappropriate elimination appears to be close to the rate (30.5%) obtained 

in our study and the difference is only in the ranking of the behavioral problem. It is worth 

mentioning that the source of information can be a major factor in this difference. The data 

that has come from a referral practice and data obtained by questionnaire from general 

practice do not reflect the same information. The fact that owners might not refer their cats for 

specific behavioral reasons until some irritating behaviors (such as aggression or elimination 

problems) happen should also be kept in mind.  

 House soiling was reported in 48% of cats in one study, 69% of which were related to 

inappropriate elimination, 19% to marking behavior and the rest 12% belonged to both (20).  

Relinquishment of cats was most associated with aggressive behaviors, scratching and 

inappropriate elimination (12). These behaviors were noted to be common in the current study 

(Table-2).  

Human directed aggression is a very serious behavioral problem in cats. It was reported in 

31.7% in our study while different rates have been cited by other studies (11, 21). This 

difference is also the result of multiple reasons, mainly the source of information.  

Feline fear can be a true issue in cat behavior; a fact that was reflected in the results of this 

study as fearfulness was reported with the highest rate (45.5%). This is when the number of 

cats referred for their fear or phobic problems were as few as 6 out of 336 according to Amat 

(11). Is it only the source of information or are there other factors (such as the owner's 

expectation) involved, is open to debate.  

The results of this study suggest that outdoor access can be a risk factor for elimination 

problem while cats with access to outdoors may show more elimination problems. Another 

possible risk factor which was associated with scratching problem was the cat's interaction 

with people/cats. In other words, whenever cats had less interaction either with cats or people 

they intended to scratch objects more; therefore having interaction with other people or cats 

can have a good impact on the cat's scratching behavior. Persian cats were indicated to have 

more elimination problems; a finding that has been cited by other studies (11). Persian cats 

also showed less aggressive behaviors towards people than their DSH counterparts. Takeuchi 

and Morio also found similar results in that Persian cats show mild aggression in comparison 

with other breeds (22).     

In conclusion, knowing the rates of different behavioral problems in cats in addition to the 

knowledge of the mentioned risk factors could help prevent behavioral problems. The high 

number of cats reported with undesirable behaviors according to their owners in this study is 

important enough to convey the message that professional practitioners are needed to help 

overcome this problem by increasing awareness and educating owners and veterinarians.  
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